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3S BACK FOR MORE. 
MUCH MORE! 

PAUL HOGAN 

f8! 
admission $ 2 with I.D. 

$3 non-students 
March 2, 3, 4, & 5 

East Union City Union 
Thurs. 9 pm Sun. 7 & 9 pm 
Fri. 9 pm 

VSal 7 * 9 pm_$1 off with aty 

Canadian Football League drafts NU’s Buchanan t 
When Steve Taylor drops back to 

pass for the Edmonton Eskimos next 
fall, he may be looking up close at a 

blitzing former teammate. 

Former Nebraska linebacker Peter 
Buchanan was drafted by the Cana- 
dian Football League’s Hamilton 
Tigercats. Buchanan was selected in 
the seventh round, and was the 51st 
player taken overall. 

Buchanan was slated to be se- 
lected earlier in the draft, which was 

exclusively for players of Canadian 
extraction. Buchanan is a Montreal 
native. 

Buchanan said he began thinking 
about the CFL during a self-de- 
scribed frustrating season this year. 
He said he felt frustrated because he 
did not see much playing time even 

though he practiced well. 
Buchanan began his college foot- 

ball at Hastings College. But after 
two years with the Broncos, he trans- 
ferred to Nebraska in the fall of 1986. 

He said he was sure the move to 
the Big Eight was the right thing to 
do. 

“I was confident I had the ability 
lo play here,” Buchanan said. “I felt 
I had accomplished all I could at 
Hastings, and it was time to move 
on. 

He redshirted in 1986, then saw 

spot time in two games the next year. 
Things started looking better during 

the spring of 1987, but only briefly. 
“I was second team linebacker for 

the first part of spring ball, playing 20 
plus plays per scrimmage,” 
Buchanan said.4 ‘Then I was dropped 
to scout team for the Red and White 
game and saw around six plays the 
entire day.” 

Buchanan’s playing time this sea- 
son was limited almost exclusively to 
kickoffs. He said when he realized 
that his playing status was no longer 
in his own hands, he intensified his 
weight training schedule with the 
idea of playing in the CFL. 

‘‘I wasn’t playing much here, but I 
knew I was eligible to play in the 
CFL.” Buchanan said. ‘‘They (CFL 
scouts) began calling and telling me 

about the draft.” 
Buchanan gained the attention of 

CFL scouts when he participated in a 

combine a gathering where profes- 
sional scouts test the prospective 

players’ physical traits. 
Mike McCarthy, Hamilton’s as- 

sistant general manager and director 
of player personnel, said Buchanan’s 
performance at the evaluation camp 
made up for his iack of playing time 
at Nebraska. v 

“He performed well at the evalu- 
ation camp,” McCarthy said. “We 
got a chance to see things you can’t 
see on film; speed, agility, strength.’’ 

Buchanan will report to Hamilton, 
Ontario, on June 14 for preseason 
camp. Perhaps there he can show the 
coaches what he never got the chance 
to show here. He is a player. 

McCarthy is optimistic about 
Buchanan’s chances to contribute. 

“We’re pleased to have Pete,” 
McCarthy said.-“Coming from Ne- 
braska, he’s well schooled in funda- 
mentals. 

Antonietti is a senior English from 
Chicago and is a Daily Nebraskan sports- 
writer. 

Oklahoma probation raises ticket costs 
By Steve Sipple 
Staff Reporter 

Nebraska football fans will feel 
the impact of recent NCAA sanctions 
against the Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State football programs next season. 

Tickets for Nebraska’s home 
game against Oklahoma will cost the 
public $25, instead of the regular 
$18.50, Nebraska Athletic Director 
Bob Devaney announced Wednes- 
day. The increase will last just one 

year. 
“The increase is because the fact 

we’ll lose as much as $500,000 from 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State being 
on probation,’’ Devaney said. “The 
charge is a one-time deal to help 
recoup from the losses so we don’t 
have to do any fund raising.’’ 

UNL faculty and student ticket 
prices will remain the same, said Joe 
Selig, Nebraska’s ticket manager. 

Faculty tickets cost $10, while stu- 
dents will pay $7. 

Selig said Nebraska’s athletic 
department stands to make about 
$350,000 from the increase. 

The majority of Nebraska’s finan- 
cial losses will be the result of televi- 
sion and bowl restrictions imposed 
against Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State. Oklahoma is banned from tele- 
vision next season and Oklahoma 
State for the next two years. 

In addition, Oklahoma is ineli- 
gible for postseason bowl games for 
the next two years and Oklahoma 
State the next three. 

Big Eight schools share television 
and bowl game revenue. 

Devancy said the price increase 
for the general public is unfortunate. 
But he said he’s pleased that faculty 
and students won’t be affected. 

“We don’t want to listen to those 
folks holler,’’ Devaney said. “The 
general public will yell loud 

enough.” 
Devaney said he doesn’t expect 

the price hike to affect ticket sales for 
the Oklahoma game, which has tradi- 
tionally sold out despite being tele- 
vised nationwide. 

* ‘With the game not being on tele- 
vision, people will be selling tickets 
for more than $25,” Devaney said. 
‘‘We hope folks appreciate what 
we’re doing and why. We’re just 
trying to stay alive.” 

Nebraska fans shouldn’t feci too 

discouraged, Devaney said. A few 
Big Eight schools charge more for 
home games against Nebraska than 
they do for other league opponents. 
For instance, Colorado charges 
$22.50 per general admission ticket 
for its game in Boulder, Colo., 
against the Comhuskers. Ticket 
prices at Colorado are $ 17.50 against 
Oklahoma and $15 for other league 
schools. 

FOR SALE_ 
1 Year membership to Mademoiselle Gest crier. Cal 
477-0812. 

4 Month membership to Sports Courts. No inliation lee. 
Monthly payments. Cal Sherry 467-5752. 

Klipech la soala speakers. Excellent oondition. Better 
than nswr-maru/ieotured before Klpech sold out. 81800 
new, asking 81000. 477-2148. 

Lazar 128 Computer. Complete with software printer and 
table. 435-4467. 

Manual typewriter rbbona 53 oents each (tax included). 
Daily Nebraskan offioe, basement of the Nebraska Un- 
ion, 472-2588 

MEN'S NEW ELEGANT WEDDING BAND, upraised at 
8650.8300 firm. 549-2417 mornings, all day weekends, 
or leaws message 

Niton Speedlight (dedicated) SB-20 mint e oaee 8160. 
harmen kardon PV 645 high current low negative 
feedback, stereo integrated amplifier only 8270. harmen 
kardon 495; quartz locked digital redever, only 8300, list 
8420.472-0745. 
_ 

Peavey T-20 Electric Bass and Basic 40 Amplifier. Lite 
New. 8325 Together. 423-6844. 

Save Deskwarming For your Old Agel Head North the 
Summer for the adverture of a lietime (and 8300 a day). 
For brochure, send 8696 to: Earth First. 3220 N Street 
NW. Suite 358. Washington DC 20061. 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 
'80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME V8. power steering. 
brakes, air. tilt, rims and tires. 72,000 miles. 476-2682. 
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TICKET EXCHANGE 
Two round-trp tckots, Tarrpa Florida Leave Omaha 3- 
12. ratum 3-21 6350 for both 0 B.O 421-2713. 

SERVICES 
~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RENTAL BALES SERVICE 
RENT-TO-OWN 

BLOOM’S 
323 North 13th St. 

474-4136 

TYPING & Rfek'UMES 

RESUME SERVICE 
* Consulting Writing * Typing Printing 

Competitive Price Students Discounts 
RESUMES 10% off 

WITH THIS AD 
Lifetime nationwide updating. 

476-6736 3701 O St. »B-7 

Resumes 
Proiaasionalfy typeset. 616 plus tax. Daily Nebtaakan, 
basement of the Nebraska Union. 1400 R Street. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~~ 

RECORDS.TAPES- COMPACT DISCS 

17 th & P 237 S 70th -3814 Normal Blvd 
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AMC-CINITE 
Will be hosting a pane' ''n 

"LB 340: WHAT IT MEANS . o :DENTS" 

PAWNEE BURIAL ISSUE 

UNL City Union, Regency Suite 
March 6, 1989 from 2 pm to 4 pm 

UJpC Refreshments will be provided! 

, WE WANT YOU! 
to TRY SOMETHING NEW AT 

CHESTERFIELD'S 
IT'S NEW. IT'S GREAT. 
AND YES, IT'S LATE. 

HAPPY HOUR 
11p.m.-1a.m. 

.r-^F Monday thru Thursday 
Plus Many More At Chesty's Low Prices. 

^ 
You've Tried The Rest. Now Try The Best 

At CHESTERFIELD'S. 

^ £ We Still Have Our Early Happy Hour.^L 
Monday Friday 3:30-6:30 'TMi 

Monday Thursday 11p.m. 1 a.m. 

Live Music Friday & Saturday, "Wild I.Q.’S" 

$.50 OFF l 
Any pizza 

475-6363! 
NAME_ I 
ADDRESS_ I 
DATE_ | 

EXPIRES 3-31-89 

$1.00 OFF | 
Any Pizza Ordered 

11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

475-6363 i 
Name__ ] address_I 
DATE_| 

EXPIRES 3-31 09 J 

ASUN ELECTION DEBATES 
Presented by 

UPC Telit 8 Topics 
Wednesday, March 8th, 330 pm. The Crib 

ATTENTION CBA STUDENTS: Meet with your ASUN 
Business College Senators, March 2nd at 330 In C8A 
115. 

ATTENTION STUOENTS: 

QIC wil be Sponsoring a Luncheon on Wednesday at 
1200 to 100 at the Union. The purpose • to meet with 

your Stale Senator and diecuea UNI a concerns 

ATTENTION JOURNALISM 
STUOENTS 

Meet with your ASUN Senators 
Larry Koubsky and BA Munn 

12.30 pm Friday. March 3 
Avery HaH Reading Room 

AUSTRALIAN FIELD 
STUDIES PROGRAM 

June 4-July 18,18M 
at the Universty of Newcastle, Australia. Focus 
on Aborigines, flora and fauna, land use. envi- 
ronmental issues, and contempcra’y Australian 
society. Course designed to eern 6 hours trans- 
fer credit Contact UNL's Institute lor Interna- 
tional Studies, 1237 R Street. 4723078. 

CAN T U3fc A COMPUTER? 

DON'T LIKE COFFEE? 
Stop by the table r front of the Bakery today between 

10 30 11 30AM and get a FREE out of coffee and 
youH learn that EVERYONE LOVES COFFEEII_ 

FREE MOVIE 
"Jeaua" Betsey Auddonum; Friday. March 3. 700 PM. 

H you love ooffae, gat a cup FREE. Step by the table in 
I root of the Basery today between 1030 1130AM. 
EVERYONE LOVES COFFEEII 

Jeff, 
Let* do the Accupreeture. Reflexology and Maeaage 

class courtesy of UPC Free University. Don't forget to 
register in the CAP Office. Room 200. Nebraska Union. I 
can’t wadi 

_ 
Love, Queee Who 

IB 340 
"WHAT IT MEANS TO STUDENTS' 

3/M8 REGENCY SUITE, 2:004:00 PM. 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

UPC-AMC-UNITE 

LB 340 PAWNEE BURIAL ISSUE PANEL 
3/NW,REGENCY SUITE. 2*6-4:00 PM 

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED 
UPC-AMC-UMTE 

MANDATORY PRIDE MEETING 
Sunday at 4pm-Union. Room will be posted 

PBL MEMBERS 
Don’t I or get the “aortal event” tonight. No doughnut*. 

SAA BIG BOARD 
Thursday at 600 M the Wick I 

Steph. 
I cant wad to see your great body get down and danoe 

in Fok Dancing Class organized by The Free Univeraity. 
I'm signing up today at the CAP Offioe. Room 200 
NebraakaUmon. 

STRESSED OUT? 
Do you need way* m calming down and dealing with your 
problems Well, Free University has organized a Stress 
Management decs and the only thing you need to do it 
»i«n up at the CAP Office, Room 200, Nebraska Union. 


